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STATE FAIR MAKES RECORD

Each Day Better than Corresponding;
Day in Previous Years.

BROWS ACT CREATES FURORE

'Iraltnallon of Ki-Mnr- or from Lin-

coln I'nrk Bonrrt rnme of Commfit
I.ysle Abbott on Phone

' Situation.

(From a Ftnff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Sept. 9 (Special.) At

4 o'clock this afti rnoon the Kurty-sccon- d

annual Stato fair pa.ed into history. Every
d.iy an attendance reenrd was broken and
for the wrek thp attendance figures are In
n rln.sH by themselves. By many thousands,
Tnoro people panned through the Kates than
In any previous year.

The fair In every respect surpassed any
thut has gone before. In Nebraska. The
weather was Ideal from the first to the last
day. Morn premiums wore Riven than In
efny previous year and more exhibits were
shown than ever before. The expense of
the fair, of course, was more than for any
previous fair and at the same time the In-

come waa so murh er that the board
will net more money .. In former years.

The feature of the day was the parade of
the prize winning live stock and of the
automobiles, which was witnessed by a
magnificent crowd. At 4 o'clock the whtstles
blew and workmen began to dismantle and
haul out exhibits.

II. C. Cook, secretary to the atate fair
board of managers of the Nebraska fair,
board of managers of the Nebraska fair
was here for a day and succeeded
In signing up several car loads of fine
stork to be exhibited at the Kansas fair.

He ward for Msrdcrer.
Governor Shallonberger has Issued a re-

ward of $300 for the arrest of the person or
persons who murdered- John Ruby near
Auburn, or In the Missouri Pacific station
at that town. The body of Ruby waa found
In the Little Nemaha and It waa decided
at the coroner's Inquest that he had been
murdered and hla body thrown Into the
river. Robbery waa aupposed to have been
tha motive.

More Resignations Dae.
The, resignation of F. W. Brown aa a

member of the park board necessitated by
reason of the holding of the city attorney
that it waa unlawful for a contractor with
the city to buy building; material from the
F. W. Brown Lumber company as long as
the head of the company was a city offi-
cial, has stirred up a pretty kettle of fish.
It is possible If the opinion stands it may
extend further and cause other resigna-
tions.

It la said that Mayor Love owna at leaat
one building In which the tenant conducts
a pool hall. Those who favor sticking up
for the opinion of the city attorney Inaist
that Inasmuch aa the manager of Che pool
hall Is compelled to secure a license from
the city officials he has a contract with
the city and therefore the. mayor should
not rent the building for that purpose. Or,
If he does, ha should follow the example of
the former mayor. Mr Brown,

Others Insist that Inasmuch as H. T.
Dobbins Is said to be a stockholder In the
Evening News he should not permit the
publication of legal notloea In that papor,
as he la a. member of the library board.

The street talk la that there waa no more
reason for Mr. Brown to resign than there
Is for the two above mentioned to shake
off their official robes or cease doing busi-
ness with persons who have contracts with
the city.

As a member of the park board Mayor
Brown had nothing to do with letting con-
tracts by the city council or of passing on
bills contracted by that body. One con--'

tractor who was doing street work for the
f city bought lumber from the Brown Lura-- "

ber company. The city attorney held this
was. not legal so It was either give up the
business or the office, the latter carrying no

SiOH DISEASES
HUMORS IH THE DL00D

Nature has made ample provision
In the moisture and sunshine of the
air for the outward protection and
healthy condition of the skin. But
the more Important work of nourish
ing the cuticle has been left to an in-
ward source the blood. It is from
the circulation that the pores and
glands receive their stimulus, and
the fibrous tissues ar all preserved
in a healthful state because of con-
stant nutriment supplied by the blood.
It is only when the circulation be-
comes infected with humors or acids
that we are troubled with skin affec-
tions. The humors producing these
troubles are carried through the cir-
culation direct to the skin, and their
irritating or inflammatory effect re-
mains until the blood is cleansed.
S. S. S. cures Skin Diseases, because
it is the greatest of all blood purifiers.
It goes into the circulation and

REMOVES the
acids and humors
which are caus-
ing the trouble,
bu i 1 d s up the
weak, acrid
blood, and com-
pletely cures Ec-
zema, Acne, Tet-
ter, Salt Rheum.

pimples, rashes, aud all eruptions of
the skin. When S. S. S. has driven
out the humors every symptom passes
away, the skin is again nourished
with cooling, healthful blood, natural
evaporation is renewed, and the skin
becomes soft and smooth. Book on
Skin Diseases and medical ad vice free.
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salary, and the former mayor chose to hang
on to his business.

Free Telephones Explained.
Lysle I. Abbott, receiver for the Indepen-

dent Telephone company of Omaha, was
before the railway commission this after-
noon to explain why the eompany In South
Omaha waa not giving Lie service to the
people of that community. The company
under its franchise Is to give free service
until 1.000 telephones have been Installed
Mr. Abbott explained that the franchise
had been secured by the company before
he became receiver, but that he felt It his
duty to carry out the promises of the com
pany made to the people.

Ouy II. Tratt. commercial agent of the
Nebraska Telephone company, said If the
commission Intended to permit this com-
pany to give away Its service until It had
secured a foothold In South Omaha. It Is
very probable the Nebraska Telephone
company would nsk for the same kind of
an order when it desired to break down
competition and get business.

Mr. Abbott Is to file a brief within ten
days setting out the law In the case.

The Independent company asked for per
mission to have the rates set out In the
franchise declared the legal rates and
also for permission to extend Its Omaha
rates to the suburbs and surrounding
towns.

Colored Clab Doomed.
"The Walters' club must quit business,"

said Chief Malone this morning to Ed Jef-
ferson, secretary of the organisation, at
the police station.

"The police mill take charge of the club
and it will not be allowed to run any more
If I can prevent It. The club has been sell
Ing liquor to persons who are not members
and there have been fights and other dis
turbances, which makes the time ripe to
place a ban on such an Institution running
in defiance of law."

Chief Malone said tha tcomplalnts had
been received that persons obtained whisky
and beer at the club who were In no way
consected with the organization and of
fights and rows of divers kinds being pulled
off.

John Gibson is the president of the club,
It haa been running for five or six years,
Once Gibson was fined for refusal to give
a list of the members to the census bureau
and paid the fine. He claimed that he did
not understand that he was running counter
to the decrees of Uncle Sam. He afterwards
furnished the list, but he had to pay tha
fine.

Barnes Wants Reconnt.
C. O. Barnes of Boone county, unsuccess

ful democratic candidate against Senator
Hatfield In the Ninth senatorial district.
has written the state canvassing board that
he desires a recount In his district. He re-

cently filed a request and now asks if It Is
necessary to file a new affidavit with the
state board of oanvassers. Deputy Secre-
tary of State Wait, after consulting Attor
ney General Thompson, Informed Mr,
Barnes that no more affidavits are re
quested from him by the slate board, but
If he has any to file to file them with
county canvassing boards, as county
boards, not the state board, will recount
the votes and ballots.

Keeping; Lincoln Dry,
"We heard that Lincoln was a dry town

and we thought we would make some
money during the stats fair," said George
Van Ston, who, with Mike Simmons, an
other "bellhop," faced Police Judge Riser
this morning on tha charge of selling beer
and whisky to the guests of a Lincoln hotel
and others. Van Stone, who is but 19 years
of age, and Simmons, 30 years old, made a
frank confession of their guilt.

After giving the boys a lecture the court
Imposed a fine of (50 each.

' "We can't pay the fine," said Van Stone.
"If It was not so steep we might do some-
thing. We have but $40 between us."

Pawnee County
Man Ends Life

Lavs in Wait to Kill Son and Daugh-

ter and Failing in This, Shoots
Himself.

PAWNEE, Neb., Sept. 9. (Special Tele-
gram.) After threatening the lives of the
members of his family and lying In wait
for several hours for his oldest son and
daughter and a neighbor lad who were at
Lincoln attending the state fair and wore
expected home during the night, with the
avowed Intention of murdering them, Jonn
Kruechl, 61 years of age, living on the old
Gene Berry farm in Mission Creek preclnot,
Pawnee county, fired two charges from a
shotgun Into his head about I o'clock this
morning, killing himself Instantly.

Kruechl, who was always considered an
excellent husband, father and neighbor,
had terrorised hla family during the day,
their lives having been threatened many
times. At retiring time Kruchl refused to
go to bed, saying that he would remain up
and kill hla son and daughter and the
young man who had accompanied the
daughter when they returned homo.

The young folks through good fortune,
or having been warned In some manner,
reached home, and the son and daughter
retired without the knowledge of the
futher, who killed himself afterward.

Kruecht'a family consisted of a wife and
six children. The coroner's Jury rcturnod
a verdict of "suicide while In a state of in-

toxication."

t KXTRAI. C ITY MAN Ml RDERED

Former Employe of Theater Beaten to
Death lu Missouri..

TEXTUAL CITY, Neb., Sept. t. (Spe-
cial.) K. A. Hayter, formerly proprietor
of the Klectrio theater and now engaged
, i the electrical supply business here, haa
ju;t received word of the brutal murder
nt Maltlund. Mo., of Jami) Alberts, who
uas formely employed by Mr. Hayter, and
who made his home In Central City for
several months at different times. It
ml' inn that Alberta's body waa discovered
on a lonely road near Maltland with the
features beaten to a pulp so that the only
way he could be identified was by letters
In his pockets.

Mr. Hayter says that Alberta was not
the man'a real name, but that it was a
t.ise name he had assumed, having once

been an actor. His principal trade, how- -

ever, waa that of Journeyman printer, and
at that he uorked for many years In dlf- -

fcrent parts of the country. When he
left here last February ho went to Khelton
and worked In the printing offices there
until early last July when he went hack
to Hastings and boarded there for a few
weeks at the Hayter hotel. From Hastings
he went down to Missouri, and It Is sup-
plied that he fell In with some men who
thought he had aome money, and who
killed him In an attempt to get It

Albert always concealed his real Identity
and his antecedents from his friends and
no one knew what his real name was,

here he had come from, or what his early
history was. as he would never talk about
himself, and hence, his life's history has
piobably died with htm.

When you have anything to sell or
sdvortlss It In The Use Want Ad

columns ana get quick results.
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Farm Hand Kills
Himself After
Threatening Girl

David Mays of Minden Aski Teacher

at Point of Gun to Many Him,

Then Commits Suicide.

MINDEN, Neb.. Sept. 9. (Special Tele
gram.) David Mays, a farm .laborer in
the vicinity of this town, shot himself to
death In a pasture after accosting Miss
Nina Vldene, a school teacher, and ask-
ing her to marry him last night. Aa

Miss Vldene was walking from school,
which vis five miles from here, to her
bosrdlng house Mays rose from a clump
of bushes and addressed her. He asked
the young woman three times to marry
him. Each time she said she would not
and tried to step past him.

Finally the farm hand drew a revolver
and said: "For the last time I ask you to
marry me; If you don't consent right now
I'll shoot you." Miss Vldene screamed In
terror and started to run. After she had
run a short distance she heard a revolver
shot. Without looking back she conUnued
her flight, thinking the man was pursuing
her, unUl finally she reached her boarding
house. This morning Mays' body was
found lying in the bushes. He had shot
himself and had evidently died Instantly.
The young woman is prostrated by her ex-

perience.

Robbers Break
Into Barneston

Bank, But Fail

Blow Up Vault But Are Frightened
and Flee Without Securing

Any Cash.

' BEATRICE, Neb.. Sept. . (Special Tele-

gram.) Hobbera made an unsuccessful at-

tempt to raid the Bank of Barneston,
twenty miles south of here early this morn-

ing and they were evidently frightened
away as they failed to get Into the safe
after blowing up the vault with four
charges of nltro-glycerin- e.

Mrs. W. Y. Brown and daughter, who
are In charge of the telephone station at
that place, were awakened by the explos-

ions and were in the act of turning in an
alacm when two of the robbers covered
them with revolvers and forced them to
retire under penalty of death. City Mar-

shal Rawley heard the explosions, tut he
thought someone was shooting at a dog,
and paid no attention to them. After
wrecking the saute the men left In haste
without securing any of the bank's funds.

It Is thought one of the robbers was in-

jured by a charge of nltro-glycerin-e, as
blood spots were found on the vault door
when the bank was opened this morning.
The robbers left their tools in the bank,
part of which were stolen from the section
house of the Union Pacific company.
Sheriff Schlek and Deputy Sheriff Aoton
hurried to Barneston in an automobile soon
after receiving the report of the robbery.
It is believed the robbers are the wm
fellows who. robbed the Virginia banJt a
few months ago.

Nebraska News Notes.
YORK Miss Vernle R. Skadden of Waco

and Mr. Raymond L. Newcomer of Thayer
were married by Rev. A. O. Bennett.

BEATRICE The Woodmen of the World
are making plans for a big picnic to be held
at Wymore September 12. A clasa of about
260 will be initiated.

BEATRICE The Woodmen of the World
are making plans for a big picnic to be
held at Wymore, September 12. A class
of about 250 will be Initiated.

NEBRASKA CITY Frank M. Cook has
been appointed as a member of the Soldiers'
Relief commission in place of U. 8. Jack-
son, who moved to Kansas City.

TABLE ROCK William M. Helmer of
Marysville, Kan., and Mrs, Jessie A. rFank
of Table Rock, went up to Lincoln Wednes-
day and were united In marriage.

BEATRICE Jesse Walker and Miss Ruth
Kianbuel, both of Blue Springs, were mar-
ried at the bride's home at that place
Wednesday evening, Rev. J. W. Miller of-

ficiating.
BEATRICE Jesse Walker and Miss Ruth

Kraivbuel, both of Blue Springs, were
married at the bride's home at that place,
Wednesday evening. Rev. J. W. Miller
officiating.

YORK Miss Bessie Farley, youngest
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Farley,
waa married to Prof. Grant Arthur Karns,
of York college, Wednesday, Rev. A. O.
Bennett officiating.

BEATRICE Miss Mildred Davidson of
this city and Thomas Dunn of Omaha were
married at Council Bluffs lam evening.
Tbey will reside in Omaha where the groom
Is employed with a wholesale grocery es-
tablishment.

TABLE ROCK-Owl- ng to the crowded
conditions of the schools an extra teacher
was added to the teaching force at the re-
cent session of the school board. There
are now nine teachers. Miss Lnlu Layman
of Pawnee City was chosen.

NEBRASKA CITY Richard Sheckler. a
prominent blacksmith, while riding Thurs-
day, was thrown from a horse and alighted
on his head and was severely Injured. It
is feared he has suffered concussion of the
brain. He Is In a critical condition.

BEATRICE E. E. Butler, ofr the last
ten years a resident of Beatrice, haa
purchased a controlllns Interest in the
Citizen's Slate bank of 1'nlveralty place,
and left for that town today, where he and
his family will make their future home.

NEBRASKA CITY-Dan- lel W. Meyers
and Miss Minnie Brlnkley were married
Sunday at Johnson and kept their man-tak- e

a secret until they arrived here Thursday
eveninR and announced the same. The
marriage was a surprise to their relatives
and friends.

KEARNEY Director of Athletics Dun- -
lavy nf the Kearney IliKh school and his
assistants have begun the work of sizing up
material for the font ball team for the com
ing season. The trying out for places will
bctfn Immediately the tioys being nut
through the lishur paces now.

BEATRICE Wallace Buchanan of this
city and two farmers living near I'lckrell
were robbed last evening whilo waiting at
Union Pacific station at Lincoln to take the
motor car for home, luichnnnn lost about
$." and tho two I'lckrell nun are said to
have been reuevea or over ituu.

KEA RN EY The stretch of model road,
recently built by the city, county and Com- -
merclal club, has since the last hard rain
settled down Into flno condltli n. The sur- -
,MOe I,lir(,.anl "'V1 a Peict slope each
wav lYnm the center makes It without
doljbt lne finef,t mile of road in the county,

K BARNEY Klmer Holllilay, one of tho
buy liurtslurs being held hy the sheriff of

Uluf fal county, wus i.i.nixht nerore Judg.
Hallow ell Thursday afternoon and sentenced
to the reform school at this place. The

luther boy. Hiiy Griffith, who Is the oldest
;of the two. was Ix.und over to the district
I001"''- -

CF.AU ,R l".? "rn.,i 'iTr1!.?.1",'
tnii afternoon from the Cerinan Lutheran
church, the pimti r. Rev. I.aiulack, preuch-In- c.

Mr. I'liHcId has been engaged in the
meat bufcinekS here for a nnmter of years.
He l,s survived by his widow and five
daughters.

UKATIlfCR I. Walton of the commis-
sary department of the S:xth field artillery,
1 8. A., stationed at Fort Riley. Kan..
was In the city ymlerday purchasing hup-
pllts for the iirtlllery." which will camp at
tne drlvltm Park here, Semeinber 30 to
iK tober 3. The command number! 600 men
and 4 0 horses.

FALLS CITY Charles Frederick fullg.
who had Iked here for thirty-thre- e years,
died (hu'Fihtv. He was the owner of a
number if fine farms in this vicinity and
has long 1 ten a prominent figure In the
community. Mr. whUg was bom la Ger

A Furnishing
Goods Message

We want you to think of Klng-Swanso- n every
time you tblnk of wearables. No matter the kind.
Our furnishing goods Is so tastily selected and of
such sterling merit as to well repay you for any
extra Inconvenience In reaching our store. The
new Shirts, Neckwear, Fancy Vests, as well as other
things are entitled to attention from

Gentlemen
wishing to settle

own

mWHE FALL SUIT QUESTION

the largest store of its kind in the middle west and by far the

it has room and outlet for a more varied than is pos-

sible stores of lesser

Suits are made from the fabrics Their styles have

from the Fashion Makers and their is so their fit so

the most man must admire them. They with force
want a Tailor's at a price. About 4,000 suits in our su-

perb several more on tables. All shown in the most Modern
and under the of the most store service in

'
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many in 1827 and came to the
in 1864. He Is survived by a widow and
five children.

M'COOK Mr. Hugh Kelly and Miss
Maude McBrayer, two estimable young peo-

ple, were married here Wednesday. The
grctom is a popular young Burlington fire
man and tne Driae me cnarnuus
of an early settler and real estate dealer,
J. a McBrayer.

CITY The criminal charge
of playing base ball on Sunday which was
filed eany in ine season u kum vi m
IllllllBiei iwii mo v - . . . . .

- -- 'mill.county attorney. This case has been hang
ing berore tne couniy juugw v

Itlea. 1 ne ministers vitumcu uo .imfii
wanted to prevent Sunday base ball.

Robert O'Connor, an old
Beatrice resident who enlisted in the United
States navy a few years ago, is In the city
..,.-1.- 1 hi. ra varl a Ml- - and M. ( 'Oil
VIB1UUS "1 -

O'Connor. He Is assigned to the warship
South JJaKOia, ana nas jubi rummcu
a cruise to South America, He will Join his
ship at 'Frisco soon and will goto Aus-
tralia. He is one. of the youngest men In

the service.
FREMONT Mrs. Onnollne 8churman,

,v.A lata Earnest Schurman. died
at her home In this city yesterday at the
age Of 85. one was oorn in u"iiu "u
came to Fremont from Pekln, 111., In 1881.

She was a member of the Charity club from
Its and prominent in social
circles. She leaves three sons, Otto and
Ernest Schurman of this city and one In
Muskogee, Okl. -

TABLE ROCK At a special village elec-
tion held here Tuesday to vote on the ques-
tion of the adoption or rejection of an
ordinance to license the billiard and pool
halls, under the law of the initiative and
referendum recently adopted by. the village,
there were 119 votes cast, of which sixty-seve- n

were In favor of its adoption,- and
but fifty-tw- o In the negative, a majority of
fifteen In favor of the

CITY Another fiddler's eon-te- st

is to be given here in December under
. . i .. . I.1. n ll.rn.l! 1 ...U u,AA,
lilts u n:iiun v. . "-- , w. -
and Charles Rolfe. Already they have se
cured a numDer or eni.rie. iuui .inDahlman of Omaha has promised to come
j .1 .. ..1 .1 SAm Vila rtarv ftf MMlHlUUWIt ILIIU, WIU. Wfii. iim ' ' J -
will bring eight contestants. Some large
priSeS are lO Oe nUUS UP- - majw tnumiau
took part In the contest given here last
year.

FREMONT James H. Lewis, nn early
settler of Richardson county, died at the
home of his son-in-la- L. F. Holloway in
this city yesterday. He was born in Frank-
fort, N. Y., and lived for some years at
Salem, Neb. He later engaged in business
at Dlller, Neb. For the past seven or
eight years he had lived at Fremont. He
was a membre of the
church. He leaves a widow and several
children.

LYONS Louis Chrlstensen died very sud-
denly here Thursday morning. He and his
partner were sweeping out their store room
when a falntness came over him and he
stepped to the rear door for air. He fell. , . . . I .. . . U , .. . u .. anilat once on ni laco, ui uibhir ma
cheeks and appeared to be dead, when

.
his

partner, w nn ine am oi umnn, va.,
him Into the shop. He revivwl-.-'aftet- ' which
he talked a little. He was taken to his
home In a carriage, but suriived only about
an Imur and a half. Heart trout). e was the
canxe of hla death.

CENTRAL CITY C. E. Clarlt. tho man
who was lirought here from Clarks upon a
charge of bootlegging and who upon plead-

ing guilty waB fined $100, and who Is laying
hla fine out In the couniy Jan. in a veiy
sick man. being stricken with typhoid
fever. The couniy physician Is attending
him Little is known of Clark's ante-
cedents, as he had not been lu C'.arks very
i i. ivAiom Involved In his ores

cent trouble, and refuses to give the address
lof any or iila relatives.

FALLS CITY Mrs. Coup, wife of the
president of the Board of of
thi cnuntv. was seriously burned by the

lexoloslon or breaking of a kerosene lamp.
Mrs. Coupe wan going to the cellar carrying!
the lamp wnen sne muiie n iiiisnicp uu
to the bottom of the stairs. The oil w as
scattered over her hair, face and clothing.
Her nair ana eruiuwa w'" in-n- a."
burned off as well as a good portion of her
clothing. She suffered some severe burns
on her neck, arms and back.

CITY Thursday I. K.
Snider, who moved here from Rock c junty,
having sold his ranch there, lay down on

' . 1. . . V. . . ... . . illntia, ami a, .a SOia i Ilia liniic ' wiii.it.
plreil before any of his family reallred he
was 111. He had been downtown about two
hours before and seemed In the usual

i health. He was ,"i3 years of sks and leaves
la widow- and three dauK htei n Misses

Huelah. Blanch and Birdie. The body waa
taken to Ba'sett. Neb.. Friday morning for
Interment. The decease I was quite
wealthy.

The Topeka branch of the
Woman's Foreign Missionary society of the
Methrdlst Episcopal church will hold its
twenty-sevent- h annual meeting In Tecum-se- h

on October 8. 7. h and !'. The meeting
will be an Important one and will bring
many aeienaies in hub n. aukhir m-- j

to be In attendance .will he
ttlshop W. F. Oldhim of southern Asia.
Miss l orn Morgan or jinniau, innmi .urs
Flinbeth Vsrney of Hine- Hua. China; Mls
r.ertruile Prlesbach of Manila, P. I.; Miss
IlenecCi" atson oi rsasovw. japan, .hisp

nes 8nx of Muttra. India, and Mlsi
Susan Walker of Ronurln, South America.

YORK Th" public schools will open Mm-- i
dav. September 1! Following is the high
school faculty: W. B. Johns, principal, j
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Beautiful Fall Suits $10 to $40
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chemistry; S. Elizabeth Brown, assistant
principal, reading and American history;
Edna Ittner, Latin; Anna Ehlers, pedagogy,
commercial; Grace Abbot Folts, English;
Jean Butter, history, German; Mabel Guile,
mathematics; Lulu F. Beekly, mathematics,
science; Frank Vosacek, science; Helen
Wakefield, domestic science; C. B. Sharpe,
manual training; Major George E. Holde-ma- n,

commandant of high Bchool cadets;
Phili Sedgwick, music, with eighteen
teachers In the Central, Lincoln and EdlBon
schools.
HILIiRETH Mr. Vanstlenburg. who oper-

ates the Farmer's elevator, was perhaps
fatally Injured when his clothing be-- i

came entangled in the governor of the
gasoline engine. Matches In his pocket
were ignited by the friction, setting fire
to his clothing and exploding a tank of
gasoline nearby. The burning oil flew all
over the Imprisoned man. With great

presence of mind he stopped the engine,
then with a sharp knife cut the burning
clothing from his body, slashing the flesh
terribly. When the firemen arrived he was
standing nude in pools of blood. After
his wounds were dressed the Injured man
was carried to his home on a stretcher.
The extent of his Injuries cannot be fully
determined. The damage to the elevator
will not exceed $25.

A WHOLESOME
TONIC

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
restores strength and vitality
and relieves mental and ner-
vous exhaustion. It ditspels
that drag-jre- out feelinp; duri-
ng- Spring and Summer, the
brain fag of the overworked
teacher, oflice or business man

Horsford's
Acid Phosphate

PIS !. ajq I

OLD POINT COMFORT

SiOTEL CIIAMCERLIN
iio.vriMi. iutuim;, fishxo,

HAILING, OIK'HKSTUA,
TKXMS, GOLF.

' I'nl ue ki-- food Cuisine
M)ItTKKK MONIIOK. latrgest mili-

tary I'iih ii-- i tin- - Atlantic Coast
HAMPTON ItOAliM, the Kendezvou

of tlie Natlon'a Wrat.ipa.
Special Weekly Kat-- s June to Oct.
Booklet lit Chicago, Hock Island A

Pacific and Wahash Kallroaduor aiidress UIO. F. ADAMS, MSB.rOSltEjJ MOaT&JE, VA.
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GREATEST SHOE

and and

Men's Shoes
Our new fall line of men's shoes is now

complete. This is the best and most
stylish line of men's shoes shown In
Omaha. All the newest leathers and
lasts are here; shoes that never re-
tailed at less than 4.00 0 Cn"lld $5.00: In all sizes . D V

Ladies'
In

BOYS'
Twenty-seve- n styles to eeloct from.

rx.OOsi VAXTOW ILX.
16TH AMD riBSlK

Ml IDJ

3

t

I

The quality
of our
Fall Hats
Met with Instant

recognition when
first shown. Seems
like everyone la
determined to try
one of ours this
fall. Wise deter-
mination

$1.00 to
$12.00

VALUES HI OMAHA

for

.50

Shoes

WM)1' J1

$5.00 $4.00 Ladles'
Men's Shoes

patent with cloth tops and high toes
will be the boot for this fall. We hav
them with hand-sewe- d soles, $5.00
kind, and all other styles there are
made In all leathers and $2.50sizes; Saturday for

A. Few Specials
45c IVIore

SHOES
Tho best Boys' Shoes made every

.$1.75
WT0O5B. OPES IATUSD1T

TIi.Ii 10 T. St.L

pair hand-sewe- d, made to sell at $3.00 CI TC CIIn alj leathers and sizes; Saturday tpl I J
MISSES' SHOESWe have only 200 pairs of Misses' Shoes left; in all leathers

and styles (sizes 11 to 2) at one price Faturday

3D

OMAHA


